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W. c. C.V)
Local Club Be

Competitoi
Philadelphia Canoe C
Points Against 74 for1

Colonials Make C
By th« decisive margin of *1^

points, the Washington Canoe Club
Jroted Its superiority over out-
of-town competitors in their annual
***"* on the Potomac yesterday
and Incidentally shattered the AmericanCanoe Association record for
the senior fours double-blade race,
the bif event of the day.
The host club ran up a total of
points. Trailing far behind In

aeoond place came the Philadelphia
Canoe Club with 13. The local
Colonial Canoe Club was third with

. a most creditable showing for an

organisation which la just entering
the game. The Red Dragon Club,
another Philadelphia aggregation,
proved woefully weak, and managed
to chalk up but 2 points.

W, C. C. Wis* Featare Rare.
The feature race of the day. the

H-mile senior fours double blade,
was captured by the Washington
Canoe Club first crew by about one
boat length, after being pressed all
the way by the Philadelphia Canoe
Club. The time. 3:32 4-5, breaks
the American Canoe Association
mark by two and one-fifth seconds.
The former record was 3:3S, made by
the Philadelphia Canoe Club in the
Red Draogn Club regatta on the
Delaware River on August 23. ISIS.

Baseball Headed
For Racing Trop
Attorney Claims
Says Gambling Must Be
Curbed and Crooked
Players Punished to
Keep Game Clean.

CHICAGO. July 30..When gamblersbegin corrupting tho great
American game and players begin
co-operating with them, baseball is
headed for the same trap into
which horse racing fell and for the
lame reasons. This warning was

given today in arguments at the
closing of the trial of former White
Sot players and their alleged gamblerassociates for the 1S1J world
series scandal.
The indicted players are so confidentof acquittal, however, that

' they are planning a tour of the
country. believing the trial w^Il be
a tremendous advertising asset and
that they will be greeted by large
crowds at every appearnce. George
< Ruck) Weaver, however, will not
accompany them. He and his
brother-in-law have built up a

profitable pharmacy business here
that requires hi* undivided attention-

It Is practically certain that
^Weaver and Felsch will be acquitted.In fact. Judge Friend has
Bntimated that he would instruct
Pthe jury in their favor and set
Paside a verdict of guilty should
one be returned. If Weaver resntergthe game he will only do so
a.i a major league player. He has
not attempted to play outlaw ball
and will not even engage In practicegames with his old associate*
Edward Prindlville. one of the attorneysfor the State, today excorciatedthe "Black Sox" and their

gambler friends, saying In part:
"The evidence shows that a

swindle and co« game on the Amer.
lean public was arranged in New'
Tork and carried out In Cincinnati
and Chicago. These defendants
swindled the kids who saved their
nickels and dimes to go out and

I watch their Idols In the world series.Instead of seeing honest ball
fames, they saw a lot of conspiratorsromping around after being
Klxed' by some gamblers."

SEE IMPROVEMENT
INAUTO FINANCES

Fundamental Conditions OrderlyDespite
Slump.

Vrtlnued 'orderly Improvement
»f fundamental financial conditions,
despite the customary seasonal slump
n sales, is the dominant feature

*n survey of the automotiveindustry for the months, of
May and June, just made public by
be motor and accessory manufacturersassociation.
A Statistical chart maintained by

association, shows that month.o-monthpurchases .f vehicle manuacturersfrom parts makers, held
as against April,

jut declined fifteen per cent in
lune. In May the total past due acLjountsshowed an encouragrine d#»

reaseof fifteen per cent hut a
our per cent Increase in June as
against May. "She third curve!!
ihowing the totals of notes..r'landing.registered , healthful
ren.l downward In both month. de
liMng sixteen per cent In May and
'"I P«r cent In June.
In View Of the fact that the car

nd truck manufacturers' purchases
>f raw materials, units and equip.
"'"'ATf "wessarlly made several
nonths In adva ice of vehicle ship

.nts to dealers this drop In the
ales curve merely reflects th.

j^mal se.wonHi condition of the insince

Close to four hundred of the
'rlncipal maker* of parts and
*luipment . are affiliated with the

and accessory manufacturers
"ociatlon. and since about ,h7ee
-ndred of them report ^
.a.i. V V* ,l*urr» "«*d as the
f for thr survey, this official
d?1? of I""®"®"* conditions la reapedas Impartial and authentic.
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i

ats Nearest
r by 61 Points
lub Garners Only 13
Washington Paddlers.
reditable Showing.

'Black Sox* Planning
Barnstorming Tour

CHICAGO, Jmlr .A tan
loraliltear ml the cnitrr kj

the "klaek pax" was la imwt)
taday.
TV farmer Wklte Su stars, mr

trial far tkc alleged -tkrawtag"
at tka MM warld aeries aatpe4
eat tkelr plaas Mm Uwar4
Prlilctllli, >r»«mltr, addressed
tke Jury.
Eddie deatte, plteklag are. was

elected captain at tka team.
Tke tear will epea la Cklcasa,

Clcatte ull. A farmal reaaeat
Will ke made ta Ckarlca A. Caail,ke'" < *c persalt tkcai ta aae
kis kali park aa aa al-daj. It
la plaaaed ta vlalt all large kaaekallettlea la tke eaaatry.
Tkla la, of eaarae, depradeat

tkelr vladleattaa kr tke
lary uw keartai tke eaae.
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lOVELMOUmN
GIRLS AMONG FIRST
TO SEEK FOR HONOR
Both Awarded High
Places at Georgia Carnivalin District.
Although nearly a month reImains in which to make a selec|

tion of "Miss Washington," the

young woman who will hare the

unusual honor of representing the

Capital at a great pageant at Atjlantic City Sepember 7 and 8, it is

assure** she will be a woman of
rare charm.
Already many of the District's

most famous and talented beauties
have submitted their photographs
to Th^IJeralj! for publi&Uion., a

part of the process in making the
selection, although the final award
will not be made until the board
of judges view the young women

in person.
Won Honor Before. *

Prominent among the young
women are Miss Bertie May Rog|ers, of the Wardman Park Hotel,
and Miss Irene Ludwlg, of the WillardCourts. Each of them won
fame when they were selected from
thousands as among the most beautifulwomen at the carnival given
by the Georgia division of the
Roosevelt Memorial Association at
the Dean estate a few days ago.
Miss Rogers won first prize and
Miss Iatidwig was selected among
the first five.
Both are Southern girls. Miss

Rogers is a native of Georgia and
Miss Laidwlg in a native of Arkansas.but they have lived here severalyears. Strange to say, both
are of the same rather unusual
type of beauty. They have light
hair and dark eyes and are very
nearly the same size. Miss Rogers'
hair is srolden and Miss Ludwig's
Is a light auburn. Miss Ludwig Is
a talented violinist.

Otker Picture* Offered.
Photographs of many more at-

tractive young women have been
submitted and will be published in
The Herald from day to day, as this
is part of the process in selecting
'Miss Washington." The photographsare submitted to The Herald.
A few of the most suitable for re,production will be printed dally.
All of them will be retained and
submitted to the board of Judges.
The Judges will select from the
photographs ten of the most attractivein appearance and have the
ten young women appear in person.
From this ten one will be selected.
Two things must be emphasised.

The young women must bring their
photographs to The Herald office
in person, or come to The Herald
office so that the art editor may
arrange with Bachrach to take their
pictures. The other Is that failureto publish the picture does not
mean that the subject has been
eliminated. Some pictures of really
beautiful women have been submitted,but are of a type of studio
portrait that can not be reproduced
clearly, and other photographs are
being taken where it is possible.

Plan* Nearly Csmplete.
While Washington young women

and their mothers have taken a
m<ftt unusual interest in the selectionof "Miss Washington" and are
keenly appreciative of the high
honor that goes with It. Atlantic
City Is rapidly completing plans
for the pageant and reception.
which has assumed nation-wide Importance.
Mammoth beach front hotels all

along the great boardwalk are extendingcordial Invitation to~ "Miss
Washington" and other representativecivic beauties to be honored
Entire suites of the Anest hotels
are to be set aside for the young
women and their chaperonea and
for the three days of the big celebrationthey will be the most noted
guests of the famous hotel reports.
sorts.

ltaay Karats Dae.
During her visit "Misa Washington"will come In intimate sociat

contact with some of the great of
America. Already a number of tentativeInvitations have been extendedfor special lunchaon and dinner
events where there will be aa specialguests senators, visiting governors,and others of high political
and social place, to do honor to the

,yh°"n« wo,min «">o will represent
this city. Any number of dance* j

' ' %
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With the temperature in t

Upper Potomac defied the rays
is showiv in the upper left pictur

The lower pictures, left tc

and similar affairs will he arranged.an(i the representatives or
the different cities will be forced to
have their chaperones select for
them the most attractive to fill out
their three-days program. r

New and more ambitious plans
are being: laid for a proper receptionto Kins Neptune, who is to
.arrive in his golden seashell Sep-
tember 7. when "Miss Washington"
and her companions will Join his
court. The government naval offl

cialswill assign several vessels to
convoy the sea god. The sailors ana
marines of the naval craft also are
expected ashore for the Boardwalk
parade which will convey Neptune
and his consort to their place of
honor on the Million-Dollar Pier,
where the golden craft will remain
until Neptune's departure on the
night of the governors' ball. The
officers and men of the flotilla will
be among the hosts whom "Miss
Washington" will meet .at the socialfunctions which take place
Tuesday evening to formally inauguratethe pageant.

Bl* Bathers' Revaf.
There are so many attractive featureson the program at Atllntlc

City all of them cannot be stated
here, but from the moment "Miss
Washington" arrives, the evening of
September 6, until her departure
after the close of the pageant the
evening of September 8. one brilliantevent will rapidly follow the
other. There is to be a bathers'
revue, any number of banquets and
receptions, and the great rolling
chair parade on the Boardwalk.
Awards range from a 15^000 golden
statue of Venus to the goldsngravedcards of admission to all
of the amusements.
There is no expense for the

young woman who will Anally be
selected as "Miss Washington."
She ^rill be the welcome guest of
Atlantic City and everything possiblewill be done to make her visit
most enjoyable. She will be entertainedin the luxuriant style that
only Atlantic City Is capable of.

Strlag of Pearls.
Another evidence of the determinationof the Washington merchaasto make "Misa Washington"

the best-dressed young woman on
Atlantic City's famous beach highwaycame Friday night when Selinger's820 P street northwest, offered
a string of "Du Barry" pearls.
Riaik Brothers will give her an

evening gown; J. M. Gidding & Co.
an afternoon frock; the Hecht Company.a bathing suit; the Meyer
Shops, a traveling hat, and William
Hahn A Co., sh«es.
These are not bffered in the natreof prizes, or inducements, but

as an lndlcatlbn of the widespread
interest shown by Washington merchants.As a matter of fact "Miss
Washington" will In all likelihood
have a sufficiently elaborate wardrobe,but the merchants want to
feel sure that there is nothing
lacking in order that she may have
every opportunity to win the nationalprise offered for the most attractivewoman at Atlantic City.

Baar* ( Judges.
One of the most important featuresin connection with the aelectionof "Miss Washington" is the

method employed. A board of highly
competent men, the -"majority of
them exparienced artists, will make
the final award after personally
viewing the foung women. Artificialbeauty will hardly be sufficient.
TT>e young woman must not .onlyhave exquisite featurea, but must
conform to artistic ideala. In addition,she must possess poise,
grace and refinement. ,

There is only one condition imposedon the young women who
aajilre to the honor. It Is that they
T^"tainne .,he,r Photo*raph to the
Art Editor In person, or appear Inpersonso that arrangements can

take*.
tC haV* th* Pheto^raph
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he city registering in the vicinity o|
of Old Sol by hieing themselves b(
e while the Emerald Club or the I,
> right, show Camp Maywood and

Templar Car 1
Through Vi

Through Fair Counti
Ghosts of Old Bat
Famous Chesapeal
By J. R. VIOMCR.

~*T".?,aCt car- a riotous ride, a

In?n f ? ,road' a dem°n driver,

tlon
Be»ch for a destinationmade a week-end tour In a

J, '1" car on<> ever to be rememberedbya group of Washington
men" and Templar Motor Car

When the summer heat of the cltv
soaks through the flesh and burns

you tail® yrUr body- and then
you take a trip through historic
country in a car that rides like a

th?°oai waters^ you wish that
"lendars were made up of Saturdaysand Sundays. Truly you

life'r *»* pains and Penalties of
life for forty-eight hours at least
and that in itself makes up for the'
dreams, and desires of doing It ml

.
««» '"at are sure tofollow

Park hf V 2:30 fr°m r«tomac
th.lr ,oyou» RrouP ""owed
IhfiL license plate to everyroadfor four hours

d that Mr- Carter, districtrepresentative of the Templar
who was driving, was a former
race driver. Whoever It was who
volunteered that Information m£ht
er Lh*V?h h'8 brfath' '<" no soonerhad the streets of Alexandri.
-wept behind when Mr. Carter him
self not only showed that hfc was a

RossAgain Wins
Marathon Swim
Olympic Champion Easily
Captures Annual I.A.C.

Five-Mile Jaunt.

CHICAGO, July 30. .i Plowing,
through the water with his easy
but powerful trudgeon crawlstrok.
Norman Ross. Olympic champion todaywon the thirteenth annual ChicagoRiver marathon swim of the
Illinois Athletic Club. Ros, swam

' the I. A. C. colors, and Gera-cDermott, also of the I. A. c.
a younger brother of Mike McDermott.former national champion anIshedthird.
The surprise of the day was providedhy Ranger Mills, a 17-yearoldapprentice sailor from the Great

Lakes Naval Training Station, who
was at the heels of Ross all the
way over the flve-mlle course and!
wa* only fifty yard. behind the winnerat the finish. Mills comes rr...

momh'0*"- N T- and UP to Si,

«us.^jsr. .n.r

forThthee vz.
started. All but half a dn^ .

I"hed. although the distance
mile longer than the event last
summer which Ross also won. Jo"
Hei««, U years of age who ha.

22£ for;hlr,Mn ,w."ac;aTn
today and want the entir. dlainc. '
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i ninety degrees every day during tl
rneath a shady tree or taking a plung
rish Legation is shown in the upper i

Camp Martinique.

|Makes Tour
irginia a Treat
ryside, Haunted With
ties, Car Speeds To
Ice Summer Resort.
veteran of the tracks, but a genius
at handling a car. Thirty to fiftyfivemiles an hour was the spe*»d
maintained all the way to Fredericksburg.the curves and corners'
being taken at th« same pace, but
there are some men, who, when]they are at the wheel take all the
nervousness away from even the jmost timid.

Road in Good Shape.
Traveling on the Virginia side of

the river the roads are practically
perfection from Alexandria to Fredericksburg.The Jolts and jars
which usually roar the pleasure of
a long ride were nowhere in evidence.The car rides along through
rolling country, past green fields,
some stacked with grain, and exceptfor the refreshing breezes, and
the open air odors, one might think
himself in a picture show, watchinga colored cinema of scenery.
Even the few hills were taken withoutapparent effort. Although they
looked like rather steep grades to
pull, the little Templar commands
a great amount of respect from
hills; at least they showed no resistancewhen being climbed.
At this time of the year, specially

to those of us who live in the city,
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR.

Potomac Eight
Training Hard

Crack Crew to Compete
In N. R. A. Regatta,

August 5-6.

Coaqh Clarence Hecox is working
harder than ever these days with
his intermediate eight-oared crew
of the Potomac Boat Club, who
have been entered in the National
Rowing Association regatta which
is to be held at Buffalo, N. Y.,
August 5 and 6 It is claimed by
some of the best rowing authorities
who have witnessed this crew performthat they are the class of the
East.
To date the crew has rowed in

five regattas coming .in victorious
in three, losing the other two by a
close finish, one of the two being
lost after the eight were leading
over the entire distance to within
fifty yards of the finish when a
member t>f the crew caught a
"crab," dropping over on a teammateentirely exhausted. In the intermediaterace the Potomac eight
is going to row against, some'of the
greatest crews in the country.
Their opponents will be the Duluth,
Minn., and Detroit. Mich., boat
clubs, the "New York Athletic Club
and the Vespers of Philadelphla.
An effort is being made by th«

Potomacs to gat together at least
twenty-five oarsmen and rowing
fans to make the trip to Buffalo in
order to secure transportHtion at a
considerably reduced rate. Any one
desiring to attend thlji big regatta
should get in touch with either
Presitjfrtrt John Nolan or Dick
I^elmer at the elubhouse this morning.
The intefmediates will trust to

the same line-up that won the
V /* ,
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Open New Gun
Club Grounds

Monroe and Conner Tie
For Honors in First

Individual Meet.

W. L>. Monroe and John Conner
tied for Individual honors yesterday
at the first club shoot of the WasaingtonGun Club on its new grounds
at Bethesda. lid., wjth 49xS0. In
a team match betwen the older
and the younger men. the older membersscored 374*400 targets, defat-i
ing the younger men by fourteen
"breaks."
More than thirty-five members of

the club participated in the individualshoot. K. D. (Klondyke) Morganwas in his usual form, breaking
48x50. Other high scores were M.
D. Hogan. 47; Miles Taylor. 46; and
Lester German. 47. Other scores
were: ,

Sh"t at Broke
C. Vbfa 3° *1
W. Emtnons M
H. Hogan *»47
B. Brows **
tt. i). Mortas {"04*
Dr. (Urnftt
M. Taylor 5,4 4,i
W. B. Dslaay g
J. Conner J.C. Miller T °* *,J
r.' Sir. JJJJJ. Hum-r : ;;
Fh*u»oii J®C. 8. Wilson " »

W. Brltt *' *; |M,-Carroll ' j" J JPiilH-r "
B. Himm » "

L*»r»
W. Itliindoa " ;J I
C»l»er * *J
Letter German *;
C. r«n<^l ' *,
R U"«*
Dr. Rtln. J!Dr. Wynkoop J" g» M.r^jr « ~|J. r«Kb " ~

». *« "»
v I,J. Shaw ..I * 1

Cards Outhit, But
Trim Dodgers, 8 to 6

'
ST. LOUIS. July 30.The Cardlnalsdefeated Robby's Brooklyn

Dodgers today, 8 to 6. though outhit.The score:
Brooklyn AbnOA! St. Louis Ab II « A

Olson. «<*.... 5 1 3 51 Smith.rf... 4 1 3 0
Johnston.3b 4 t 1 0 Ponrnier.lb. 4 3 6 1
Grtfflth.rf.. 5 2 4 l'stork.8b... 5 - 0 .

Myera.cf... 5 3 2 0lHorn«by.2b. 4 13 1

N'els.lf.... 4 3 0 2 MrHenrv.lf. 3 2 4 0

Janvrin.lh. 4 17 l!Mnnn.rf 3 1 3 «

Kildoff.2b. 5 1 2 OITaivan.as. 3 3 5 1
Mlller.e... 4 0 4 2 Clemons.e.. 3 10 0,
Grimsa.p.. 4 2 1 2:T»ilhoefer.e. 0 0 0 it
R not her.. 1 0 0 O'lVvik.p 3 0 0 1

*Krueger.. 1 0 0 o; Walk«r,p 0 0 1

Totals... 42 1« 21 It] Totals 32 14 27 i«
t Ratted for Neia In ninth Inning.
JBatted for Miller in dibm inning.
Score by inning*:

. . ^ .

Brooklyn -«* 000 1 1 0220-0
St. bonis 4 0 1 0002 1 *.S
Runs.Johnston <2». Griffith (21. Myers.

Grimes stock <21. Ilorn-by <2>. MrHenry
<21. Mann. PUholfer. Error#.Olson. JanrrinLaran 12). Tw« ba«e hita. Lavas.
Myers. Grimes. Griffith. Horssby. Three
baae hit.McHesry. Home nin.Griffith.
Sacrifice hita.Johnston. Fournler. CImens,
lanvrin. Walker. Stolen baae.Stork. Wild
pitch.Grimea Tasked ball.Miller. Bases
on balls.Off Grimes. 5. Stru«k ©St.By
Grime*, 3. Umpires.Hart and McCormlc*

I
junior title at Baltimore in the
Southern Association regatta with
Yoong. bow; Carr, No. 2; Easley,
No. t; Chisholm. No. 4; Wolf. No 5;
Imlav, No. 6; Gude. No. 7; Sandys,
stroke. and Kints. coxswain.
"Shorty" Kints. who coxed the
crew at Baltimore will again be at
the helm because of his gre-« experienceand the knack he «* of
driving his men to victory. The
party going to Buffalo will leave
here Tuesday night returnlmg the
following Sunday. *.

IGERS IN 1
O'Rourke'sHo
Get Jump onC

% i

Jungaleert Rap Johnso
Lead, but Griffs Del
Continue Third PI

If ===n\11 Thank "Blackie" for This||
" '1

Oelr.lt. At. R- M. O. A. E.
,b 4 1 Z S

Bn.fc, Zk z e 3 Z
t.-kk, rf. > !)«

3 O 1 7 I ®
Hrllman. rf 4 O l|
llaaalrad. u 4 O I Z 1 1
Ba»»lrr. » 3 U 1 3 1 «
Sansrat. 3k Z O O 3 1

I®* « I « O «
<roaard. p : o e « J «
""*** » o
Oldkam. p o « « u a o
Mlddl.toa, O « O u o
tjMCS.Sk J 1 1 » ,, «

To,"u S* 3 »»Z6 H 1
Mnaklncton. Ak. R. H. O. A. IS.

Jnd*r, lk 4 II « 7 I «
Milan, rf 4 1 Z 1 1
R,«»- « ' 3 1 O Z O
* »". » 4 O « - s o
Ifarrla. Zk 4 <> I 1 | (|
Skaaka. T.b 2 ! 3 - , .
O'Hourkr >a 3 113 4 0
I'lrlalrk. < . . t H 3 #
Hmtr o ii it o u u
JokNMlB, p ~ « « O g O
Counnr}, p « « . 0 . 0
t".Ilk U fl o u O »

ICkarrltr I U « 1 O o

Total. a 4 7 27 14 O

Haa for Karicrat la tltklk.
Ilnlt.d tor l.roaard in elcktk.
}Tm » oat wianlnir run Krorrt.
Bllattrd for IMrlalrk In rlicktk.
! Ratlrd fur Joknaon In rlicktk.
URattrd for Sanltk In rlicktk.
Seorr by Inning*:

I'rtrolt IIKI OOO OZO 3
\\ aihinnton ozo (MM* WiZ I

Tkrrr . kaac kit. . Joara. HIk
Homr run.O'Kourkr. Sarrllrn .
O'Roarkr. Hunk. Veark. Uouklr
pln>a . Plrlnivk to Juditr; llnok tu
rlasMrad to RUtr. I.rfl on kaara.
ttaaklaicloa. 4; llrtroll. 3. I«aar. on

kalln Off Joknaon. 3t off Lruanrd.
Is off I'arka, I; off Middlrton. 1. Hilm
.off Jokanoa. 9 in N innlnicn; off

O la 1 Innlnie: off I ronard.

13 la 7 UnincK. off l*ark», W la o ianlnffaioff Oldkam. 2 la 1 1-3 lanl^SB:oil Mlddlrioa. O la 1-3 t'inlnc.
Hit ky pitrknwBy oldkam (Rlrrl.
M ruck out.R> Joknana. 4t ky I.ma

ard.2. Wlaalaic plfrkrr.l eartar)
l.oala|C pllrkrr.oldkam. 1 mplrra.
tvan* aad Ilfarra. Tlrar of ffaar

ZHI.%.

Uniform Style
For Buildings
Now Probable

President Orders Plans
Submitted to Fine Arts

Commission.
A nnlform at>le nrrllirn.

are ofr all public bulldlnr*>
monnmriiU aad (nuntilHN to h»
riinntrnrfrd in the District In In

proapcct aa a reault of an executiveorder laaued yeaterday
by l*realdeat Manila* to tbe
District CommUaionern. re^ulrInctbat plan* and de»lrua be
aubmltted to tbe Fine Arta
t oramlaalon before work la

atarted.
Tbe Flae Arta CoMmlMkloa

Inclndea botb architect* aad
nrtiata, and represent* nil ec-a

11on of the Ualted State*. AlbertI,, llarrla. municipal architect.aald laat aijcht that tbe
Flae Arta ( omml«Mon haa beca
iiruinc for aomc time thnt
\\ nahincton ad«»pt nae atyle «f
architecture for lt» bulldlaKa*
Tbe comml»al<tR hna n|a» urged
that the achool hnildlns*. many
of which are built la Tudor
Style. be erected la tbe <;eonclaa
atyle. Harrla Maid that thia |a
HffnK down non nhere\er poaalble.
The popular atyle of public

building la Wnablnirton follow a

that of the Cap<to| ana It In
hoped to mnke na man) of the
future bulldlaKa. tbe achool
bulldlnira excepted# conform to

thla. The aina* for the twelve
achool houam now h«'irc doaiarnedwill be aubmltted to tbe
Ftae Arta C'ommlaaloa for approval,In accordaace with tbe
I*realdeat*a order.

B. AND 0. EARNINGS
BETTER FOR JUNE

Show Credit of $321,123.93
Compared With Last

Year's Debit.

Earnings for June for the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad Company
show operating: revenues amounted
lo I1C.316.023.75. a decrease from
the corresponding: month laat year
of I1.268.8S929. The operating expensesfor the month were $44.11?.70S.31.a decrease of $1.813.799.46
from June. 1920. The net revenue
from railroad operations was

S1.32S.318.44. an Increase of $544.fMalta
4-fter deductions for railway tax

accruals. uncollectable revenues,
equipment rents, and other Items,
the net railway operating income
amounted to $321,123.93. compared
with a deficit of $587,349 92 for June
of last year, this makes a galp in
net operating income of $908,482 85.

In connection with the settlement
with the -government for account of
the guaranty period to August 31.
1920, it was necessary to take i^p
In the month of June net debits to
revenues of $402,366.92. and net
charges to operating expenses of
$919,659. S8. anticipating lap-overs
belonging to the guaranty period,
thereby reducing the net operating
income to $321,132.93.

NINTH, 4-3
merHelpsNats
Cobb's Sluggers
n in Eighth and Take
liver in Final Frame.
lace Battle Today.

Br JACK *YK.

Entering upon the ninth in nine
on Georgria nvenue yesterday. Tyrtin
Cobb. the slick-city guy from De,troit. wore a gladsome look. lis
chuckled fiendishly as he noted the
do-or-dle expression on the face of
Honest Zeb Milan, acting boss of

i the Griffmen.
Little Willie Carroll, the dnbIhouse boy. looked up at Honest Zeb

.« with an appealing glance
"You aren't goin* to let them take

third place away from us. are you?"
questioned Willie.
"Never, boy," declaimed Honest

Zeb. "There is still time. We will
foil them in the fadeout."
Whereupon the McBrideless Grtffmenwent out there in the ninth

inning and set the insects crazy by
shoving ever a couple of run* and
winning the first skirmish in the
famous "Battle for Second Place."
The score was 4 to 3.

Hat Klsi«k « Tight Battle.

That hectic finish was the high
light in one of the tightest battles
of the year on the home lot. full of
fancy fielding, good pitching and
some not so good, and enough hit

:ting to keep the interest from
flagging.

It was a nip-and-tuck affair, the
Tigers twice holding the lead by a
DM>rn margin Bvt Manager QsMfc,
with all Ms strategy. was unable
to get a decision over the scrapplbg
Griffs. The Tiger leader used pinch
hitters, runners and pitchers with
abandon. but there was Honest Zeb
always ready to forestall him.
"Black ie" O'Rourke's bat did mm h

»to maintain the winning streak
the Griffs, which has now reached
five games. In the second round
"Blackle" came up with Shanks on

first and slammed the ball right
over (\>bb's head to deep center
field. He made the circuit with
ease and put the Griffs one run to
the good, as the Tigers shoved a

run over in the first frame. Again
Jin the ninth "Blackie" scored Rics
with the winning run when he sent
a long fly to Veach.

In addition to contributing to the
cause with his wand. I'Rourke had
on* of his fine fielding days, snafgingballs around the shortfield that
most fielders would have kissed
good-by. The dark -baired yontb
was "right."

leeiard and J*b*s«a BtarC
Walter Johnson and Dutch I^®i|ard, who staged a ten-inninc battleback In Detroit recently, were

nain opposing pitchers when th'
game began. Walter was goinc
great until the eihth. when, during
a eneral confab with the umpire,
his ar mgrew cold. Tlie Tigers lit
on him In thst round for a aingle
and two triples, which, with Xwo
banes on ballss. netted them two
runs. Thst gave them a marjrin
of one marker and looked liik*
fenough to win. Courtney pitched
the final frame for the Griff* and
did it well.

II 1'Rourke's homer accounted for
the only two runs off Leonard until
he ave wwajr to a plnch-hitt*** In
the eighth. But Cob had a lot of
trouble with his flingers after that.
He tried Paeks and yanked him after
he had walked one man. Then Oldhampitched until the Griff.* had tied

j it in the ninth. After that Mtddletoncame in and O'Rourke's sacrificefly spilled the beans. .

Tier* Pint to

Cobb was responsible for the first
alien run in the opening round when,
aft^r Blue had sinled. Ty also lut

a safe one to left, bringing the
first -sacker home The fogy TiK«*r
manager was crossed, howeer, when
Miller. instead of throwing bom*
pegced to Harrin at second. Cobb

was caught half w*ay to that ba*«andwas an easy out.
Detroit's lead was brief.

gggpggi?£gggggP 1234T-6 1234f»*
O'Rourke's Ion drive in the seconi
was good for four sa«*ks and dipve
Shanks home ahead of him. AXfcei
that It was a battle of pitchers
til the eighth.
Johnson performed well and f"t

dazrling import In the second n«

Whiffed three men M- op. ned *he

fourth w ith a wallk to Cobb, who
w as nipped by Pirtnlch when be

tried to stesl. Veach winded, but

Plcinich cleerly picked him ofT first
as HHlmar.n whifT.d for th- ^ec!ond time during th«* game Vai's
work was one of the bright spots
of the entertainment

In the fifth Flasstead bounced a

hit off the boxes in right. but the

agile Milan nabbed It on the reboundand oblltei ate* the runnff
at second by a neat throw to HarrleAlmostas fast at a Tiger on

base, he was knocked
Tiger* Take l.ead It eighth.
When Sargent walked with one

out in the eighth. Milan proles!^
because he was batting out of turn,

(but Billy Evans ruled that lie should

have ealled attention to thia overjslht the first time Sargent cawtobat
The wait during the argument di.i

Johnson's arm no good, and Jony
batting for I-eonard. rapped a trHne
to right, scoring Cede, who ran for

Sargent. This tied the score an*

when Blue also tripled the Tignm
were one on. Bush walked and «'ob*

beat out a hit to third but Donl*.
was nlpp-d while trying to b« a*

his way from first to third.
Parks went into the box for the

Timers in the eighth and wail^*
grower, who batted for Plcinich.
Milan sem Smith in to bat for JohnIson, whereupon Cobb called the red;headed and left-handed Oldham to

the mound. To match this strategy.
Milan substitute GharrP.y for Smith.
It all came to nothing, horn-ever,
»s Gharrity skied to Veach and
Judge hit, Into a double play
Courtney turned the Tigers hpek

in order In their half of the ninth.

Griff* "C~»e B«ek" la RWk
The Griffs' ninth saw the tids

turn and Rice trying to sacrifice,
was pinked on the arm Browef
laid one down, but tbe ball hit hii«
as he was starting for first and hs
wa« called out. the other runners
being sent back to their static^
At this Juncture Harris hit a dinky

CO>TIMED OK FA.MM TIJp.


